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RO flD THE WORLD cmmttdbyanOtorious bank robber from
. R¥NOT .New York w*ho several years ago stole sýome

rTanner van fat bttr than ho eau $60,000 froma b nk lu New York la much
----r.Tnrthe saim audacious manner as th theft was

lectureS made from the Montreal Bank. He saya fur-
-.Thé Sultan eo Turkey s uot half se fool- ther tht he was advised by-letier from Boas-

i.sh as he looks, ton that the man, who received six years in

-The fall of De Freycinet bas made Gam- penitentiary for tliat crime, was on his way
betta unpopular. from Boston to Montreail, having bees recntly

1England Ia ocaling for voluteers for the liberated. This man's appearance answers

-- campaîg.the description given by the clerks of the
Baste cappearance of the thief who la aid to bave

-The Germans believe that a alliance stolen the $7,000.
exists between Russia and France.

-The British Government will bring in a
bill for political amnesty next session. . Finance and Commerce.

-The Montreal detectives are sceptical

about the $7,000 Montreal Bank robbery.2
-In 1878 the tax on armorial bearings in TusDAY, Septembar 28.

.Bngland and Scotland produced $410,000. FINANCIAL.
-It is reported in Quebec that the ffon.

Mr. Flynn intends withdrawing from the At thé stock Ex an ro Mougday tha
,Wi2iSrY.market waasin thé main finis, altbough s

-Usnlyie snd Froude ara engagéd artiug sligbt reaction occurred ln Telegraph and

bock-.alr noileFratres. a pai ngeof Merchants In the afternoon, and business was
abck.ar noilefrare r crazyrather more active. Bank of Montreal sold
here-wvorehippers. up î par cent from 153 to 153t, and closed

-Tarrytom, on the Hudson liiver, celé- steady at the latter figure asked, 1534 bid.
brated the centenui niof the discovery of the Marchants' was firm and j par cent higher at
Arnold-Andre plot on the 23rd. 105 and 106 until the afternoon, when

-Au $800 diamond ring fioated away from thore was a drop to 1054 for buyers,
Lafayette, lat. A child tied it to the string 1054 for sellers. Commerce improved
of a toy balloon and let go. gradually throughout the day, closing j

-The Rev. Dr. Piatt has rather displeased per cent higher at 129 offered, 129
San Francisco by saying in a sermon, "ohristi- wanted. Ontario was placed j per cent
anit sla a dead thing in this city.I higher at 87 in the alternoon, closing

-Thén ara twéuty-Tour offleera .yet livi firm with holdera at this price, bayers at 86J.
whtek partelu théen tour aicirse l g People's was hardly so stuady in the morning,Who took part in the battle o 1Algiers in18.16when the ~stock was offered at 80i; at the

nder Admirable Viscoung Exmouith. second board the quotation was 80 uand 81.
-In Spain there la a very beavy succession Molsons inactive and unchanged. Toronto,

duty. The Duke of Medina CSli paid on suc- moved towards busines at the second1
ceeding to his immense estate in 1847$560,000· Board, when stock was offered at 135J

--Mr. Carlyle bas now so fan recovered with 134,1 bid, but no transactions wereu(
from bis recent disposition as to be able to effected. Jacques Cartier moved up 1 par centt
superintend the preparation of the matarals to 90 and 91;. Eastern Townships wast
requisite for an adequate lie. wanted at 107 and Féderal at 121. Doui-

-The Montreal Gazette beat the Ilerald at nion was beld at 135, and Union ut 86. Tele-
lacrosse on Saturday in three straight games. graph opened firm, and sold up at the
Mr. G. M. Harrington captained the Gazette first Board from 132 to 133, closing then att
men, and W. H. Jarvis the Jierald men. . the latter figure bid ; in the afternoon the stock

-Wherever Ingersoll lectures, cards in- fell back k per cent, to 1321 and 132t.
scribed with the Scriptural texts are handed ieheu Navigation Campany was mu
to the dispersing audience by agents of the better, sElhing up to 0, and closing withV
local Young Men's Christian Association, sellerasat thia figure, buyers 3001. City Pas-a

sngerfRailway wassplaced at 121 in the mon-
-Some of the Spaniards are angry because ing, and iuled dull and rather easier at 120

a daughter was born to Al fonso instead of a and 121 in the afternoon. City Gas Company
son. Others don't care a straw, and say it closed steady at 1481 sud I 49. Royal Cana-
will be all the same in a few years hence. dian Insurance Company was quoted at 55 and

-There ta feminine exciement at River- 60. Canada Cotton Companystock steady at
ton, Iowa. A person who sold and fitted -a 921 and 100, while the bonds of the Companya
large number of corsets there, and wore wo- wére held at 101, and asked for at the close atq 0mens clothes, proves to be a man in disguise. 1001.- l

-The Scotch papers are fonder than the Tne stock market to.day was fairly active
Englieh ai speaking et our empira. Thé at the morning board, bnt in the afternoon
Canadian papers coma next in order, while very little business was transacted and nearly f

l a rbut Bthewhole list was inclined to ease. Afterthe truth s s selling at 153, Montreal Bank dropped at the p
ield's. close toL 53. bid, which was yesterday's last
-0f the present Administration, Mr. Glad- bid price. Untario fell pet cent to 86 bid, O

stone, Mr. Forster, Mfr. Mundella, Mr. Bright, and Marchants per cent to 105} bid. Mont.
Mr. Chamberlain, and Sir Charles Dilke are reai Telegraph closed a per cent below its ln
Radicals, and three or aveu four-some say highest sale at 132. Richelieu & Ontario q
the whole six--are republicans. Navigation declined per cent to 50 biJ, il

-The night population of the city off Lon- and Commerce j per cent to 128l. Gas was c
don, consiating chieiy of caretakers of preper- steady ut 1484 bid, but City Passenger ad- c
ty and the humbier classes, 1s 1i3,387, while vanced 14 to 1214 bid under pressure to buy>. S
the number of persons aresorting thither daily Morning sales : 89 Montreal at 153 ; 40 s
for business purposes, and not included in the Ontario at 86î; 20 Peoples at 81 ; 20 Mol. f
above, is 509,G11. sous at 98¾; 26Toronto at 135 i 3 doat 135; t

-An alliance between a number of High 10 Merchants at 105t; O Commerce at 129 ;.
Church clergymen and Il igh toned"' actors 4 Exchauge at 54 ; 100 Montreal Telegrapb :a
and actresses under the nam of I The Church at 133; 25 Richelieu & Ontario at 604; 3 do h
and Stage Guild" bas been formed, and the atf60; 9 do, ut 594; 30 City Passenger at 121 ; n
Guild bas beld its first meeting at the Dilet- $10,000 Canada Cotton Co.'s bonds, 101 ; 10,000 C8

tante Club, in Argyle, Street, London. do, 101J. P
Afternoon sales: 25 Montraal at 153t1; 50 t-There are now lna use in New Zealand. Commerce 12 ; 100 Mor.treal Telegraph thwhich,not very long ago, was the subject of i132i; 50 Gas, 148.; 120 City Passenger, hISydney Smith's famliar joke about cold curate 122 su

on the sideboard, 5,000 reaping machines o
and more than 1,000 thrashing machines, of COMMERýIAL n
which 374 are worked by steam power. is

-It will take four or five -ena to carry out WHOLESALE PRICES. thi
the designs of restoration ut Arundle Castiea, u
and it la said that the income of its owner, Frou - Recepts, 6,07 barrel. The w
the Duke of Norfolk, will then have increased, mark etis very dull and rather easler, es- br
by the falling in of leases and other enhance- pecially for fall wheat flours, which can be A
ments of property, to £1,000,000 par annum. bought about 5 cents lower than yesterday.' StTheleSpring estras are scance sud high. Streng si

-A recent visitor to Fiji saysT: ThraBis akers' s teady.Lre Laergrades .a ver> t|- ce
a wonderful amount of comfort to b fouud active. The following sales were reported c
in a native house of a gond class, ifa traveller to-day:-l120bbls Superior Extra at$5.25;
have the true instincts of one. The wish of 100 do. at :55.20 ; 200 Spring Extra, $5.20 :
Henri IV. for bis people ta here realized. 100 Medium flakers' at $5.50; 100 Strong
Thera are no beggars, and the pot is never Bakers' at$5.60. We quote:
empty. Superior Extra............$...55 20 to 5 25 to

-Dr. Tanner crops up in the pages of Extra Superfine..............5 15 .. 0 00 TI
nearly every English periodical, and will be Fancy ...... ...... .......... nominal. er
referred to in every new encyclopîudia and Spring Extra.............. 5 25 .. 5 30 lo
thousands of medical works. Il hé has. not Superflue ..................... 4 70 .. 4 80 th
got money, ha bas got in six weeks as world- Strong Bakera'...............5 50 . 6 25 mi
wide a reputation as Wellington or Byron in Fine......................4 20 .. 4 30 w
as many years. Middlings ................... 4 00 . 0 00 fr

-A bunko swindler was eating a hearty Pollards..................... 36 .. 3 70 w
and expensive dinner in a restaurant at Ontario Bag, per 100 lbs...... 2 60 .. 2 70 en
Lexington, Ark. .A farmer, whose last cent City Bags, 100 ibs, (delivered). . 3 00 .. 3 05 et
he had just won, entered and said: "You've MELLs.-Ontario Oatmeal, $4.30 ·to $4.35 s
robbed me of ail my money, and i'm hurgry. per bri ; Corumeal, $2 60 to $2.0' par bbl. gr
Buy me a meal. The gambler refused. HOC oer s PanaUCraraounchanged. pl
0 Then yon sba'n't eat eith'r," cried the Eaas are firm at 14a to 15e per dozan, ac- co
farmer,and shot hlim. cording to condition. M

-I vili take considérable test fer a man AsilEs are quiet at $4.65 ta 4.70 pAr 100 s
cf Mn. Gladstone's age ta gaLber bis lost ibs. for Pots. C
strength. Weeks befane bis seizure ha had fa
bagua ta look aged sud feeble, sud though Fuas -Trade for thé past week ta raported bi
soewhat imprnod, looks se still. Lord raLther active; a langé number off buayers, at.|2<
Biéensl'ield issu> imes during his Larm off tracted te thé city' b>' thé Dominion Exhibi- 1
office leoked ao brokon that ana wvondered tics sud cheap excursions, have beau solet. C
hîow hé kept bis feet. Ing their fall sud winter stocks ni manufac- |qi

-ThoGérasupopuatin e Lanau avétured fura, bats, ete. A fev boughit largely' Y
be h Germbangh populaios f Londo fhae but purchases avéré generally' light, sufficiaut fa

]bee neai thé vtoresgo th father-a ta meet requirements until thé vieiL of bravai- si
Cami.tOn hne of stiue Theins tribuncalist lars ou their sortiug.up trip lu Novembar. q
twmmtteon ihadas sittin Frhirbnal sud Thé manufactutrr liera ana ail vaery buesy g
sixwety-ns, sncude evenh Fnanitcme rêad fling thé balance off tall ordens fer furs, thé B
luioGermansendeenth raiidternt suppreo- majority ni wbich are usually shipped betweean le
nuiar'bItetet ued to suppress a thé i15th September sud lst November. IL ai
tmemtor ter thé onteet a vende, a too early yet ion an>' repart cf raw fuis, as I

the other.flnsSyobthk comite tlu oud- théeskins une not expeted to coma forwvardl cthés ta blows, adnllbrkupnco-until late lu November, about thé time ni thé
fusian'.omneeto cl ete.1

-Americaus who avare presout at thé e womîan.o 13od ethr
nighta' obstruetive déhates ai thé Parnell GsocER]Es.-Sugars-Granaatd 15 .bc
party' in thé House ef Commans say' they' lvr, ay> 0 ebOe ala yel e
avare perfetly' conducted. Thé chiefs et thé Sugars ara in active reqaaest and show little.a
legios sud thé divisionl commnandons kept chagé a Raw Stigara thore is a erate it
steadily' at work all night. Thora vas nlot a busieer abot pactivu foras.h ada ar,
hitch an hait. Evan>' man vas at bis pest, hevvr e ciéfrscsdoso
ready to antan thé arens at thé backt cf bis sbroad. Tas.--Japanere Caties give fer
leader. IL as, off course, quito uselesasud good médium grades at Iate date, $26 te $27 re
served ne end;i but as an idle display' IL must thé pîcul. WVe hava had Lava auction saleéap
hé scored among thé most bnilliaut schieva- since lat report, ona ta-day sud né Satur- ho
niants ef thé Irish part>'. day lat. About 1,500 pkge. tesa sold at, on éd

thé whle, Tain prices Ior thé position of mar- re~
ket and qualities offered. Yong Hysons, sa

Tas Montreal correspondent of the Globe Twankay and Impérial brought full values. coi
says.:-IL saems that the blontreal city olasss.-A considerabléeoporation on the pe
detectives believe that no robbery of $7,000 way ot concentratIng Barbadoes la reported. thi
from the Bank of Montreal took place at all The whole is held at 47ic to 500. Syrups ov
in the manner related by the bank clerks,a steady. Riceand Coffees quiet. Spices.- off
They point to the impossibilîty of such a Quite firm for Popper, Pimento and Cloves. Sai
thing, and insiauate that some one inside Fruits.-Opening prices for Malaga Fruit re- up1
the bank knows more about the attair than portea very aigu, ana valentias ar a ltte apl
anyone else. Wben Detective RIchardson higer than at opening o! market. Fige et w
reached the bank after the robbery ho was, it Smyrna were at extreme figures, and Sark at thil
appears, informed that no robbery had beau Malaga, at late'mail reports, was then about bbl
perpetrated, but that some very suspicions nothing. Currants steady for good quality. j
characters had been seen about. It was not HiDEs AND SsîxN.-Recelpts of green hides $3
until Detective Cullen came into the bauk la this market continue very fair, and prices Oa
that the story as given out. Datective are nminally unchanged. The demand con. do,
Fahey believe firml th at the 1. .1,r,..,.. + ±,.. r.ii- --- .- - -a-,r....-- ~ fAên ,MW YLIULbb e

TEE TRUIWITNEES AND CATHOLIC CHEONICLE.
ngas o sheep-skins continu 1flrly lange, b

ail are wanted at firm pricées, ranging froum8,
ta $1, according te size and quality.

H&nowins iE t Ioito -..-The wholesa
houses have. bea very busy since Our la
reference. Visitors te the Exhibition hai
bas purchasing smali sorting-up parcels
all hinds of general hardware, and tiiis, ti
gether with the orders now being receiia
from travellers in the west,bas imparted fres
life and activity for the moment; one or tw
houses actually reported that they were behin
with thair orders. No speculative sales, hou
ever, are ta be noted, the demand being fi
and legitlmate, with remittances repoite
first-class, Prices are stil maintained atlas
week's quotations, but the fact of heavy good
being laid down in Western Canadian citie
by thesteamship and railway companies ai
most as cheaply as in Montreal places impo
ters bore t a disadvantage in having te mee
the western cornpetition, consequently th
upward movement lu values la necessaril
slower than it otherwise migbt be. Bar Iro
is reported in active demand, as western man
ufacturers are now laying in their winter sup
plies, and one or two large lots have changeî
bande at quotations. In Pig Iron there i
very little doiag here as yet, but lower price
in New York have somewbat affected thi
market, and sales of round lots could not now
be made except at a reduction.

LEATHR.-Trade during the past week ha
been rather disappointing ta deaers, who ex
pected increased activity but found it not
The demnand from shoe manufacturers ha
fallen off somewhat, and sales bave been fo
the most part of a'retail chaiacter. A goot
many countr marchants have beau ta the
market, but their purchases were confined t
small lots of sole leather, ca/fakins and harness
It is bellieved that the shoe manufacturers ar
holding back until the sorting-up demand
commences tao be felt more effectualy, when
they will undoubtedly be compelled to stock
up. Prices remain firm and unchanged. Re.
mittauces continue good.

LuBnR.-There is no new feature in the
lumber market. Immense quantities are
being shipped from the mille, which is prin-
cipally for the States. As this season's
manufacture is almost ail disposed of, there
is no change of prices to note. Never before
were such preparations made ta get ont logs
and timber, which may result In an over pro-
duction unless the season shonld be unfavor-
able. Tuae cost of getting logs will be at
least one-fifth more tian last season. Advices
from Upper Ottawa report unusually eavy
preparations for getting out loga the coming
season, and high wages ta shanty me conse-
quent> prevail. In St. John, N.B.,th pic
of lumber bas great>' advaned vithin the
ast two weeke. On Aug. lst, deals, which
wore selling at $8.50 par thousand, were ad-
vanced by the middle of the month ta 30.25,
rom which they bave gtaduaily increased in
rice till now they stand at $11.
WooL.-The home market continues with-

ut animation, and the féw sales that are
made here are within a small compass and at
.nchanged quotations. Canada pulled le
uoted at 30c ta 32c. In foreign wools there
s no movement whatever reported, but buyers
laui ta bave the best of the situation, r.ud a
baugé in prices is expected ta take effect-
hortly. A report of the New York market
ays: " Business has not beau very active thus
ar this week, and the general market appears
o have undergone little or no change, with
ew lea;ures worthy of note. The inoreased
nimaticu aI Boston last week le reflected
ere in a showing of somewhat greater firm-
ess among holders, and possibly a more
iareful offering on the part of a few Wh were
reviously rather inclined ta push buslness,
he marketshowing a somewhat steadier toue
han early in the month. Manufacturers,
owever, lave scarcely ben represeanted in
ufficient numbers ta infuse any great amouînt
f animation, and the stronger hope of busi-
ess te comé is the principal gala made. It
likely that the want of a ful assortment in
e hands of our dealers may tend in a mess-
e ta keep buyers away ta some extent, but
hother the possibility of finding sale will
ing in larger quantites ramains t abe seen.
a for seme time past, carpet wools rule quite
rong, in view of the small supply here and
mal additions expected for osame ime ta
me. Country holdars of ail kinds cf saek
main firm and con fidet."

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.
The market is altogether unohanged in
se, and only a light movement ta going on.
here ta more disposition on the part of sell-
s to close out their supplies of butter et the
wer prices offered, and to ail appearance
his la the most sensible course, as the fall
ake promises to be large and the demand
ithout doubt will mostly run on fresh stock
aom this out. A few of the best State and
restern creameries under sort of standing
ngagement to regular customers, and some
arefully selected half tubs, have a special
ale at fancy prices at New York, but the
reat bulk of the stock ts easy in toue and
lenty'offirst.class butter canbeboughtat a
oncession froin the rates asked it the com-
encement of the week. We quote whole-
ale lots of butter on spot as follow -.
hoice Eastern Townships, 22c t 23e;
SL Ofin- 2i tM 21c:Ahoice Mornis-
air to ne, zc io i ; ece nrià
urg, 21c to 22e ; fair to fine,1e 0to
0; choice Brockville, 20e to 21c; Western,
8C te 20e; Creamery, fancy, fresh, b26c.
heese ta very firm, and finest September is
uotable at 13e to 131c. A report of the New
ork cheese market says : For choice and
ncy stock a firm tone is preserved, and ou.-
de figures can be obtained for perfection of
uality without much difficulty, while other
rades are beld steadily lu sympathy.
uyers, however, will not hanolea "off fiavor",
ts unless they obtain a full allowance, and
i these the feeling a _somewhat unsettled.
n hog products on this market there ia no
hange. We quote:-Mess pork, inspected,
18.50 to 19 ; thin do, $18. Lard, 11c to
je. Bacon, 10ic to 11e. Hams, 124e ta
lc; canvassed, 13c to 14c. Sales of 7,000
oxes of cheese took place at Utica, N. Y.,
sterday at 12bc to 13ec. Quotations at
ttle Falla were 12c to 134e; bulk, 13c.

FARMERS' MAREKET PRICES-Sept. 28.
A heavy downpour of rain was doubtless
sponsible for the all attendance at the
blic markets this morning. No fault,
wever, could be found with the supply of
ibles,the wIole range of which was wveli.
presented. The last consIgnment o'
gueny blue berries, 54 boxes in ail, were re.
ived to-day, and sales wera'reported at 75e
r box. The dairy produce market was
rongnd with buyers. Tub butter was not
er plentiful and realized 18c to 24c. Sale'-
print butter in baskets were at 28e to 30c.
les of freah eggs ware mentoned at 20c, bu.
to 250 was asked by some holders. The 1
pie trade ta active, and about 5,uuu barre
re exported since Tuesday last. Shipments
s wek will probably mount up to 7,00
le to London, Liverpool and Giasgow.
FLues MEAL AND GaAIN.-Flour, per 100 lbs,
10 to a 20 ; Buckwheat flour, do, $2 10 ;
itmeal, do, $2 25 to 2 40; Cornmeal, yellow,
Si 30; 'white, do, $1 35; Moulie, do, $1 20
140 ; Bran, 80c: Barley, per bush, 65a to

MONTREAL, September 27.
Although American buyers are on the

market all the time, business in horseflesh
continues dull, and the volume of transac-
tions is small. Some dealers attribute the
recent decrease lu the horse trade of this
city ta the exhaustion of the Canadian sup-
ply of herses, caused by the continued de-
mand from the United States. This view,
however, is not generally concurred lu, as it
la believed there are lots of animale in the
country, which could be had if prices suited.
The experts from this tity for week ending
Saturday, September 25tb were 56 horses,
costing $4,898.00, against 51 horses, costing
$4,911.50, for the week previoeus, and 124
horses, costing $9,575.00 for thecorresponding
week hast year. During the week the average
price paid for herses was $87.45, against
$77.50 for the same week last year, shewing
an increase lu value of 13 per cent. Last
week a splendid bay.trotting horse, 7 years
old, was sold to an American buyer for $375.
Its record was 2.40. A flne black herse, 7
years old, was also sold for shipment to the
States at $125. bir. James Maguire sold at
the College street market on Friday four
common horses at from $26 te $55 each.
The following were the shipments of horses
from Montreal to the United States for week
endinmr Saturday, September 25th, as per re-
turn from the United States Consul-Generali:
-September 20th, 1 herse, $80. September
22nd, 6 do, $595 ; 17 do, $1,598. Septem ber
24th, 1 horse, $45; 2 do, $240; 2 do, $100;
14 do, $791 ; 1 do, $125 ; 3 do, $288. Septem-
ber 25th, 7 do, $536 ; 2 do, $500. The fol-
lowing le a report of the Albany, N.Y., horse
market of Saturday last:-"The supply ls
suflicient to ment the demand and a fair rea-
sonable trade prevails, prices ruling much the
same as heretofore. We not eth esal eb y
L Eastmsas aionue pain nf haavy avonkans sI
$425; anaecoah herse at $325 veworkar1
at $125. and 1 do at $160.

N. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSMIG

Is a sure cure fgr Coug(s, C.o1ds,
Whiooping - Cough, nd al Lun i
Diseases, wlen ta!ken in season

People die of consuimpin simply
becauîse of negici, whein the timely
use of this remedy would have curei
thiemant once.

FIifiyl-onleyears of con.
stant use prroves the fact that no
caugh reiedy has stood the test
likec Dose•us' ElixUr.

Price 2s cents and Or.oo per boule.
For sale Everywhere.

Dr. faxter'z Mandrake

\iVulcure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Lver Cosuplaints, rnclîgestion, and
au clseases nrising frapi lhjousnes.
Price 25 cents per boule.

For Sale Evcrywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

For .JUan ad teast.
The most perfect liniment ever coim-
pounded.- Price25 cts, and 50 cts.

For Sale Everywhere.

sept 8.,3f0. 4l

en k i<n wnr omwn i:. Termi oa 5
a Portland, aine.

Tai CEREAL CROS OF THE WoRLD.-The an-
nual volume on the crops of the various grain- M. E. DOaSN
gnewing countries of the world has just been W
issued by Mons. Bîuy Estienne, of Marsellles, ARCZITECT A
and the reports it contains occupy several
hundred large quarto pages. Of the whole OFFIcEs-No. 10 St.
of the cereal crops of France the reports are City Cgas Company).

Uress ILIALLETT Q.O''7,0

IND VA.LUATOR.
James Bircat (néar New

45.0

ut 75c; Oatsapor bag,80cSto oc; Pes, per buh, good. Thewheat.crop isin fve department
5C 9Oc to $I 10; Buckwheat, par bush, 60c. rery good, in 17 departmeuts.good, in 26 de

Beaus, white and yellIw $1 50 to 1 60 par partments ftrly good (aez:bonneiin 16 de
le bush. partments médium, and in six department'
sit FaUr.-Cranberries, $5 par barre; water- only bad. .Oats are very good in 28 depart
ve mnelons, 40e to $1 each; apples, new, per mente, good in 40 departments, fairly goo
uï barrel, $1 50 to 2 25 ; lemons, par case, $6.50 in seven departments,. medin ain six de.
- 7 50; do, par box, $5 50 to 6; blueberries, partments, bad in two departments, and ver>
iî pur box, 70c; pineapples, $4 par doz; bad in one department. The maize crop

el, melons, $2. to 2 50 do ;Bartlett pears, $5 to .7 grown chiefly in theouthern departments,
, par bbl; peaches, $L 50 par basket; Green fairly good. In t>ree depaitments it la very

d gage and blue pluma, $1 50 to 2 50 per -box; good, in 19 good, in tve fairly good, l fiv
u. Uoncord grapes, 6e per lb; Delaware, 8c ; medium, and in one only bad. Rye la re
ir Rodgers, 10c; Peach apples, $2 par bbl. ported as very good in eleven departments,
d VEoTAnLEs.--POtatoes, new, par bushel, good in 53 departments, fairly good in dix
st 35e to 40c; carrots, new, per bushel, 50c; departments, and medium in three depart.
s anions, new, par dc zen, 40c; cabbages, new, ments. Barley is thé best crop of thé year lu
a per dozen 20e to 40c; caullfiowers, par dozen, France. In 26 departments it is very good,
. $1 00 to 1 50 ; radishaes, par dozen bunches, in 40 good, in five fairly good, and in three
r. 10e; letince, per dozen, 25c; string beans, medium. In nodepartment is eitherihe rya,
t 40o to 50c par bush; tomatoes, par- bush, 20c or barley.crop declared to be bad. So far as
e to 25c; rhubarb, par dozan bunches, 15e to other countries are concerned, with the ex-
y 30c; cucumbers, par bush, 15c to 20c; celery, ception only of Russia, the reports are gener-
n 5Oc per dozen. Corn, 8c to 12c; turnips, 50o ally favorable. In Upper Italy, the crops are
- per dozan; Spanish anions, 40a dozen. reported as yielding 30 par cent. above the
- DAiRY PRouucs.-Best print butter, 28c to average. Roumelia and Upper and Lower
d 30c ; tub do 18c to 25c; eggs, packed, 14c; Bavaria stand next on the lst with a produce
s new laid, 20e to 25c. of 25 par cent. over the average, and these are
s PoULTRY & MEAT.-Dressed fowels,per pair, followed by Podolia and Swabta with an Over
s 60e to 75c; Ducks, per pair 40e to 55e; average production of 20 par cent. In the

Spring Chickens, par pair SOC to 60c; South of Italy and Bavara, and in Wurtem-
Turkeys, pairs, $1 25 to $1 75 ; Geese $1 ; burg, the estimates are of crops 15 per cent.

s Bei, par lb, 10c to 12e ; Mutton, par lb, ce over average; while in Bessarabia they are
., ta 10: Lamb par quarter, 50e to $1 20 , Veal, 10 par cent. over. The crops of the year are

per lb Sc to 12c; Pork, par lb, 10c ; Hama, 5 per cent. over average in Hungary, Poland,
par lb, lic to12c; Lard, par lb, 10c to 12c; Belgium, and the United States of America.

r Sausages, par lb, 10c to 12c. Average crops, without either surplus or de.
d Fiia.-Salmon, noue in the market. White- ficit, bave been grown in Prussia, the Palali-
e fish and Trout, 10c to 12ce; Lobsters, 10c to nate, Baden, Switzerland, Deunmark1 Sweden,
o 12c ; Haddock and Cod, 6e to 7c ; Hallibut; Norway, Oen!ral Italy, Holland, the North of
. 2>c; Mackeral, 12e; Black-b4 ss and Dore, 10c Russia, Servia and Egypt. Deficiencies of 5
e to 124le; Pike, Se. par cent. are reported in reat Britain, Ire-

land and Saxony. In Courland the deficiency
TORONTO MARKETS-Sept. 28. isaput down at 20 per cent., and in Gothlandr,

Market inactive but steady. Flour un- another Russian province, at 25 par cent.
« changed. Choice extra sold at equal to $4.75 under average. Ia Central Russia the cropé

bere; isuperior extra would bring $4.85. are so bad that the deficit is estimated at 40
Wheat inactive but steady at $1 for No. 2 par cent. below average. The commercial
fall, and $1.10 for No. I spring, and $1.08 for summary which accompauies thé report shows
No. 2 spning.. Oats quiet and unehanged, and that Europe will largely depend for much of
sold at 30c. Barley unchanged ; No. 2 sold her breadtuffa from Aîmerica, and that there
at 65c, and No. 1 would bave brought 70c. iaeveryprospect of fairly good and remuner-
Peas unchanged at o5e. Potatoeas steady, with arive prices being obtained for cereal tiis
cars worth 40c. Hides, skins ad wool un- year.
changed, with 27e bid for fleece, and 30 tao -Henry Krause and George Augustus
310 % paid for small lots of super. Tallow -. nry Eru isd orga Auguet1s
firmar at 5¾c ta 6c for rendered. Dlepenton, naithar cf wham was quite 16

_____n_____6cfo ______ years old, fought a duel with pistols in Chi-
cago, and both were wounded. Their quarrel

bIrr STOCK .LA4RKET. was about nationality, Krause being a Ger-
MONTREAL, September 27. man, and Depenton a Mexicau. The meet-

Over twenty carloads of cattle were offered ing took place in a yard back of a saloon, and

for sale at St. Gabriel Market to-day, and the was ttended ivith ail the usual formalities of

export demand being rather slack, prices de..duelling.

clined fully 25c par 100 ibs, ahippig cattle
selling at 41c to 5c par lb live weight, and ÏIY
good to eboice batchers' stock at 3.c to 4c LYNN.-&t Pambroke, on Wedneday, the
per lb, while smail, inferior beasts were sold 15tl instant, Mary Lyon, relet of the late S. (J.
as low as 2e par lb. Aithough 54c was paid Lyn, Esq., agedf64 years.
to-day ut St. Gabriel for choice shipping
stears, the bulk of the sales ranged from 44c
to 5c. Hogs weré in fair supply ad realized NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.fromt $5.60 to $0 per 100 lbs, a carload having
been sold at the form.r figure and smaller
lots at the latter. Geo Webber, of Paterboro, $.erdayathome Samples worib
sold hall carload at $6. The principal buyers $5 tre.A STNN & Ou,
on export account were Aiderman MeShane Portland, Maine. , --
and N Kennedy, whose purchaseg were con-
siderably less than those of ]ast Monday. At
Viger market the offerings were about 3A CRAND BAZAAR
head of cattle, 700 sheep and lambs, and a few
hogs. There was a brisk demand for bath WILL BE HIELD
sheep and lambs dt $5 to $6 per head for the
Iormer, and $2.50 to $3.50 each for the AT C.AIR ILIL O1Nlatter. The followig were the prin-
cipal dealers having live stock for FOR THE IlENEFIT or THE
sale:-A ElIlott, 2 cars oi Cattie from
Brockville; J W Weir, 1 car of hoga from St
Mary ; Jas Eakins, 2 cars ofcattle from Port PROVIDENCE ASYLUM
Hope; T Beech, 1 car do. from Brockville ;
Wm Lunnis, 2 cars cattle from London; Wm NT. ANDBE W'H,
McLean, 4 cars cattle from Goderich, 3 cars
do. from Toronto, and 2 cars do. from ON
Clinton, which were for shipment. TDunlop,
1 carload of cattle from Brock7ille DO'Leary, otober 18th and the Pcllowing Days.
1 car do. from Toronto; R B Goodfellow, 3
Wm Iansom, Wm McClanaghan, J Dennison
pnd J Manion, 1 car of cattle each from Brock- CENTS TO JAN. 1.,
ville ; J W Dennis and R Alliston, 1 car do. The Chilcago
each from Toronto; E R Reeos, 2 cars of attle Weekly News
and 1 do. sbeep from Kingston; Wua Laing 1 i nt tatit
car of cattle from Guelph; Wm Jack 1 car taitfor10 cents, Tba
of hogs and Geo Webber . car of hogs and 1 esauuereadeirts to be-
car of cattle froum Port Hope ; J H Fife 1 car tomehe peste 4io
of cattle from Port Hope; Wm Hearne, 2 cars utan weekly in the
do. frais Guelph; John Sullivan 1 car cf pouîca Indpedtho inw
cattle snd Frank Rodgers, 2 c ars do. tram correctmanktraport&
Toronto; Thos Peart, 1 carcattle from Duffin's six completed a or-
Creek ; A Wilits 1 car of cattle froi Brock- . Iteafamllypaper. ndi

ville10 cents (eluver)antville. once and fret ltu ntti
Tie receipts e! live stock at Point St. Jan. an1r. etenr

Charles during the past week were 122 cars s1..uB uar cel
cattle, 5 cars sheep, 61 cars of hogasand 24 N7ets. aear.r Adress
borses, agalnst 167 cars of cattie, 12 cars oft Palsr,123 i fa
aheep, 5 cars of hogs and 12 horses for the - Ave.Johicago,_Iii"
week previous. sept 22 & ý9

THE HORSE TRADE.

EX S.S. DOMINIONS'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALTTY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR4ND BORDER.

As this lot was ordered for s ring ade ani
ut thé vary îow priées ef lait faitaayilibé
offardreagard"iss of present advned prices,
choîe an acheap.

LIGGET & HANILTON,
al to 53st. Joseph Street.

J MPOlTANT NOT I !

A rew Live Agents Wanted

TO SELL

THE CASE OF IREL A19D STATED.

Only FirsiCass canvassers Wanted.

Apply to J. B. LANE (Sole Agent), 211DIeur1
Street. Zhe Trade supplied,

s NEW ADVERTIbEMENTB

s

'SCHOO[ BOOKS

A Fuli end Complote Assorimafi
OP ÂLL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL ANO COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

Constanily on hand, and sold lg
Publisiters' loweat iwholesae

priées.

EMBRACING WORKS ON;
AigebraAna Dtorny,

Physiolagy, Hygiène, etc.;
.&rithmetic, Astronouiy, Meteorology,

Book-kééplug, flotany, Cbenaistry,
Composition and RhliorIc.

DICIIONARIES
îEngllah aud F'oreign Languages>.

Elocution, Frenchi, Geography,
Gaolagy. Minoralogy, Moltalliurgy,

Gemetry, Trigouometry,
Surveyiug, Navigation, de.

Garman, Engliah Orammnar and Etymoiogy,
Gymnasi les, Caiisthenica,

Physical exereises,
Gréait, Hobrew, Cbaldee,

Syrise and Sanscrit isuguage8,
Hiatary, Itallan, Latin,

Literatuire and Art, Logic,
Mechanles and Engineering,

Ifataphysics, Mytbielogy,
Anitiquities, Music,

N'attirai History,
Natural Pbiiosopbr,

Objeet sud Kindargarten teaching
Pemanish'p, Politieni sud Social Science.

Readars, Primera,
Spanieli, Spoliera,

Taachiers' Aideansd Zoolog-y.

Sobool Furnitumre, Riant Bootis. Chsik
]Punchs, ami loapaStonte Pendils, lut-
ipowder, , Inik-.Welsfor Béaks, Slate
ut manufacture»a priesa, lu tact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SO HO DL-BOOM

We eanl urnlab nunrSehlool.Boéks liant
are puablisiad, Do malter wLierle.

-O-

Oatholic Ptiblishers and Bookeellers,

275 NOflU IDAMES7 JHEET,

MOZ4TREAL. -

t1nuce fully eg.ual totespyTeoeri o 1UÇLYiliruy a Ti me ro Dery was - 1

CERTICIJE PIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

AND-

BULUOUSNESS5!
nie ale. A trial will eoiawinoe.

Wboleale by

LYMAN SONS & CO., HONTHEAL
tta

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL VALUABLE PARMS.

ANoAa
Cily Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-

vantageous terms.
Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada.1 st. James Street.


